
STAMi' COLLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE.
emcwk ïfelitû gtnp.

WirEmmBErm .- We give below an cîîgravrng
of the neu-Kreuzer envelope, of Wurtemîberg,
the color o? whieh is green.

&p'

yLOCAL STAI'S or DRES DEN. -There are five
varieties ini ail of' these stanips, three adhesives
and two envelopes. Tie tornwýr are 3 pfg.
(green,) 1 neu-grosehien, (rose,) and Z_ neu- gros-
cer, (yelloîv); thre latter are 1 neu-grosclien,

(oe)and i nea-grosehien, (yelo) 'Ùhey arc
used as follows

ln Dresden, the last elearing out o? thre letter
boxes, (whieh are plaeed ail over the erty hike
in New York,) oceurs at 6 o'cloek, P. M. After
that lour letters are not takzen tili the next
rnurning. The Dresden Express Co. takes let-
ters froin thre houses to the .tailway station, but
they rnust be pre-puid by the Conîpany's
strns. The letter boxes are elosed at six, and

th tmps to be used on letters are sent to thre
box at the ]Railway station after that hour.

The 2 paras Maldo-'9allaehia is now l)rinted
iorange.

OwiNG to the haste ini whlîih we were obliged
to correct the proof of our paper last uiontli,
sorne typographical rîristakes w'ere unortunately
overlooke d

WVe are not respowile for tie oiinions of oui corre-
spondents.-ED. G.%Z wrrîI.

FO1RGED STA.MPS.
(To the Editor of Thc .S'uc,,îp) C'olIcetv's Mfoifiy 6'uzctfe.)

Srut,-In iny opinion the miost conteniptible
criiiiinals iii the world are the counterfiýitcrs,
?orreris, anîd thlîir associates. Mle iay soinetfines
feeTa sIght aàdiiration for thre bold robbcr who
dernands our nîoney, ktîowiîîg as lie doos ut
the saine tinie that lie not offly, runs thre risk o?
iris personal liberty, but also of his life ; but flor
thre inean,1 skulkiîîg thie? Who is guilty of forg-
eîry and couniterleitiug, i have no feeling but
that of lutter conteurIpt. The only individual
who is lower in the social scale tlîan the forger,
is lie Who k nowiîîgly vends and selîs countertleits
and forgeries.

I inucli regret that it is îniy duty to warn the
stamp collector's of New Brunswick to be on
tire lonkout for these liglît-fingered gentry, as it
iras comae to niy kuowledge tlîat forged starnps
have been sold for genuine in tlîis eity by sone
unprincipled dealers. Anîd it is îny intention

(with your permission,) to deseribe a few o?
tîrese întlîly, gleaning for tlîis purpose ?roîîî
thre best Euglish and Anxericaii autîrorities to
bc found.

MuE OREEK STAMPS.

These stamps are exceedingly good imitations,
and soîne have even thre value printed on tihe
backý of tireu, as are on the genuine staunps.

GFNUîI
1. Dots round the liead of

mereury lire eighty - eight
in nuînber, ai of 0one size.
and very eveîîly and rogu-
larly.oxeeutcd

2. \%Vlito cirelo round
Lthe dots, is of the saine
tiikness and perfectiy dis.
tinct tlîroughout.

3. Groundwork is coin.
posed oftiin wvaved vertiele
uinos, withi dots at equai
distance between titei.

4. Lettering and Grock
border are thiti aîîd neat.

FORolu,
1. Dots round the iad

are irregulariy donc. and
in soute places indistinct;
Liîey are seventy.five ia
nuinher.

2. WVhite circlo round
tho dots is very titin, and
sonitimes indistinct; tlio'
in soine tho circlo is per-
fect. yet in nul it is very
inucli tlîiîner Liian in te
genuine stamp.

3. Groundwork is enxu.
posedl of wttved lines, but
only occasional dots bc-
Lween tliein, and between
Soule of tire Unes te dots
arc iritogetiier otnitted.

4. Lettering and border
are rather biutclîcd and of
variablù thiekîress.

5.Post-rnark is eoinp)os- I5. Postinark of dots only
&d of a diainond shaped Ino figures.
figure of black dots, wvitlî
ono or twvo ligures in thej
centre

Il ?n that the above description (w'hieh I
have tkexi J'roui a v'cry reliable source,) ivill
etiable the eollectûrs who have staîrips of Greece
to discover wlîether they are genuine or not, I
take niueh picasure ini subscribing inyseif

S. B. A.

TiiE ''Sr i ous " St. John N. B. Crai-
and Melviii.

'1'he liret No. of this n'e% mtagazine devoted to
die interests of Stanip Cohlectors and dealers,
mnade its :ippearance on the l5th ultiio. It
is to be published every ionth. No. 1. cotîtains
a 'variety of inatter interesting to the Stanip
Collecting fraternity. We wislh our youriger
brother eveî.y succcss, and hope that it will
live long enougli to as;sist us on our journey
througli the fln)bropltilic Wrld.

TirE Tvu C0LL.CT0lXR MANUAL' 3d EditUon,
j~Philadeiphia, Pa., U. S. A. A. C. Kline.
Tie third edition of this valuable little work

lias just reachced us in tiinie for review. It is
the rnost coruplete Catalogue of the different
varieties of postage stainps ive have ever seen,
and as such we hope that every collctor on
tlîis sida of thre Atlantic at least, wvill procure a
copy. The price is only 50 ets ini Greenbacks.
A valuabie rnoney table is appended to help the
collector ini valuing his stanips,,together with
nxany other improvernents. O n the titie pag
are the fae.siniiles of five different Unitec
States staxnps that 'have neyer been in use.
Taking it on the whole it is about the best guide
to the starnp colleetor pubIished.
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